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Key-Success Factor
Cooperation with the Private Sector

- Business process redesign
- Revision of legal framework
- Intensive use of technology
- Adoption of international standards

Procomex Alliance: aug/2021
Single Window Outcomes

TFA: Article 10.4

- Single provision of electronic information to regulatory agencies
- Inter-connected trade systems for clearance and release including permits

More information about CNI economic study
Time Release Study – Brazil
Average Time Required for the Release of Goods

- **5.8 days**
- **7.4 days**
- **9.7 days**
- **2.3 days**

236,87 hours

Average Time

AEO Companies

AEO Pre-Arrival Processing Pilot
New Air Cargo Control
IATA Cargo-XML

- Focused on efficiency and cargo fluidity
- Advance Cargo Information
- Exclusively e-AWB acceptance - C-XML
- Simplified and automated procedures
- Intensive on BI and Risk Management

80% = 1,16 day

manual interventions

90%

API:  http://www.siscomex.gov.br/sistemas/sistemas-n-010-2020/
Simplified Flow: Mantra

Informar voo Informar AWB/MAWB
Informar chegada voo Informar HAWB (3 horas)
Indisponibilidade
Baixar a indisponibilidade
Termo de entrada Registrar Armazenamento
Encerrar Armazenamento
Avalizar Armazenamento
Visar Armazenamento
Indisponibilidade
Baixar a indisponibilidade
Vinculação
Entregar a carga
Conclusão manifesto

Simplified Flow: CCT Importação

Informar voo Informar AWB/MAWB
Informar HAWB
Informar Desconsolidação
Transportador
Informar chegada voo
Transportador
Depositário
Recepcionar carga
Entregar a carga

Gerenciamento de Riscos
Economic Benefits

- Attracting foreign investment
- Brazil as air cargo distribution hub to/from America
- Double the air cargo flow in up to 2 years
  - US$46.9 billion to US$92.8 billion per year
- Increase in federal revenue, with the potential to double it
- Estimated savings on bureaucracy of up to US$ 2 billion per year
Key Success Factor

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTORS WORKING TOGETHER FOR A MORE COMPETITIVE BRAZIL
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